
prescription drugs than. we dO~ .pu,t",
at the same time they are, s"Ii-'
stituting cheaper medicines arid re..'. .. \ ...... ', ....
stricting access to- newer onesatan:
accelerating pace. The impact' has
been twofold: increasing rates 'Gf,
subopthnal care for chronic il1IleSlf-l
es, whichtranslate into morehospi-,
talizationand doctor visits for,thesio,
diseases, anda decline in discqveq;'
ofnewdrugsas the "market" forn~""
medicines evaporates. Amerlcans,t
can avoidthis fate by givingseniors
anddoctors in'Medicare mor(#e,~s
dom and more'dollars to spend 0l1'
the best medicines for themnow'aiuf
the next generationof medicines' ill';
the future. i, '>»

~~
Thewriterisdirectorofthe ., •.
ManhattanInstitute:'Centerfor
Medical Progress.

wuntnat o~ pauenc l11:C1lLlI V.U'-'II UUY "'

the unintendedconsequence ofmak
ing people feel worse, not bett""
And sick patients who can't g¢t\'!h¢!
drugs they need are forced toJjlSe'
other parts ofthe healthcaresYs~Il1~
driving uptotalcostsin theen%~~i7~
, 'Take, for example, the apPfC~t.~l
used by the Departmentof VeteranS!
Affuirs to containdrugcosts.T.6;~!{1A\
implemented a policy that reqirlri!sl
schizophrenics to "fail first" o\i~Qe'
cheaperdrug,beforebeinga11oweil1:!i;
use the one that works. This PO\i..r~

. was .d.evelope.d ~ot in reSpOll§'lF\\l;
published guidelines or best ,,pla\<,
tices or to t~e needs of indil(i,d#:
veterans but 10 an effort to cut dr1!tf

costs. But "fail-first" was foud/f''fu;
driveup the total treatment cdSHot!·

'people whoneedednot the cheli:jiht[
medicine but the one that wasl.;i,~t
for them. ;,;\d -, "t

Similarly, a smallstudyofthe:YA'1i;
. efforts to. switch patients to. d:lJ~
cheapest ulcer drugs found thilt p.JI;.
tients who "failed" were sicke~, ~ri'd'
cost more to treat than those Wno!
were' able to stay on their mof~ ':e:(~·~
pensive medicine. :,.' .";"~

These findings have been,·repli'T'
cated in studies focusing on seiiiiir&;
A1996study0~13,000 patients:fro..;n;
six.HMOs conducted by Dr. Sl!Il'l-i,l;
Hom foundthat tlie.more restl1ctivf'
the limits on drugs,"the' more"Pa.:'
tients used other, "more exp¢psfve~
services such as eme'rgency.,rg~iP~""
hospitals and doctor visits. Hofnls·'
researchalsoshowsthat limitirig'at-!
Cess to new drugs simply be\fu'ifs~l
they are new drives up totali.fOlltS,.
and increases .slckness, whij.¢;lin~

creasing access to new drugs'.does
exactly .the opposite. When she
looked at the relationship between
use ofnew drugsandtotal spending.
on specific illnesses, shefound that a
10 percent .inciease in nsepf the
newest asthma medications was as
sociated with a. $7~..31 decrease i.\I·... '

. overall annualdrug costs per patiel!/'
and a 1 percent decrease in d~~1lt
visits per patient. Meanwhile, 'grea'-.
or use of older 'astinna techI1ol0lll"
was associated with a$41.5~'m,1
crease intotal drug'costsand aboil':~i
1 percent increasein officevisifi;:.. ~: ~.;~ .

Robert H. Goldberg
Wltr!+'False PD$"'f'·

Economy
On Drugs

1 .
- .' -. - ,

The debate in.Congress over pte\
scription drugs has focused large!t
on cost-saving issues: coveraget cee,

· pays and competition. But mOl~e:.i~<
portant questions have been t'Y~,r:;
looked: Will the new drug coverage;
pay for the best medicines ava\\alW

· to seniors, and what will happ~'lJ)6'
the overall Medicare budget If 'iL
does? . ·'.f .,.

The perceived wisdomundetlyiI)g i
congressional debate has beenthat]
givingphysicians freedom to choiJse~ ,
the best medicines for their paj;ientS.,
(including the newestmedicin!,"),Is,
in conflict with the imperaU,'ve ilt·
rein in. Medicare spending. Evea.·one'

,'.':oJ- -'lj.

seems to assume that any cov~ti!i:e;
plan that pays for the newest n'l\i<Ji-,l.

· cines will break the bank. This,*'
sumptionisbadlyflawed. Years;of re
search indicate that using llllwer,
drugs and' allowing doctorlb1o;
choose and mix the medicines;;\\1\l~.
are right for their patients is genei',.! .
allybetter for patientsand costs,le~i'
in the long run than.the kind ilf'litil
reaucratic cost containment -strate-~
gies Congress is contemplhif~.~
Both seniors and Medicare'sf'\1ltH

. matefinancial solvency would behe\~
ter servedifCongress stoppedtfyin$',
to reduce the Medicaredrughudg~t,

· through the use of restrictivefQrQ1U;';
!aties and generic suJ>:titutioIj;'lti:d'

· lOst~adadopted a policy ?f.:~fJlIl-,
bursing.for the drugs aphys.Cl"Jrli&'·
lievesaremedically necessary, '~·H;·'~;-';.1

Standard cost containment»f~"'7
tice these days is to substitute''old'
medicines for new, ,or to allow J1arA
tientsto "fail" On cheap drugs ~@t~1.
trying a higher-priced One. Private,
insurers and state governments.a:re.t
rushingto adopt f0l1l1ular1es-;-i')is~1
of preferred drugs that forc~..,.Plltc,
tients to pay more out ofpociilit: (pi:
the' newer, more expensive 4t~tm~
Notably, both the Houseand Senate
'prescription drugbillswouldstrong
ly encourage the use ofgenericmedi
cations;
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